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JUSTIN MOORE TO HEADLINE BOS CENTER WITH SPECIAL GUEST RILEY GREEN
Springfield, IL…Justin Moore has built a reputation of being a dynamic live entertainer and one of the
best vocalists in country music. On Friday, January 25th Justin will take the stage at BOS Center with
special guest Riley Green. Tickets will go on-sale Friday, November 16th at 10am and be available at the
BOS Center Box Office, by phone at 800-745-3000, and online at www.Ticketmaster.com.
ABOUT JUSTIN
Justin Moore has built a loyal fanbase over the past decade with his traditional Country sound and
captivating live shows. He most recently released his fourth studio album KINDA DON’T CARE earning
the singer his third consecutive No. 1 album debut and featuring his chart-topping singles “You Look Like
I Need A Drink” and “Somebody Else Will.” The 16-track project skyrocketed to No. 1 on the iTunes

Country chart upon release. The Arkansas native spent three years putting the project together, which
serves as a follow up to his second No. 1 album release, the GOLD-certified OFF THE BEATEN PATH.
Moore holds seven No. 1’s under his signature white cowboy hat including “Point at You” and “Lettin’
The Night Roll” as well as seven Top 10 hits and PLATINUM-certified albums JUSTIN MOORE and
OUTLAWS LIKE ME. The Valory Music Co. recording artist has earned multiple ACM, ACA and ACC
Awards nominations as well as an ACM Award win. He has shared the stage with Hank Williams Jr., Brad
Paisley, Miranda Lambert and Brantley Gilbert and is currently traversing the country entertaining
audiences.
Moore is currently working on his fifth full-length album, due out in 2019. The first track from the LP,
“The Ones That Didn’t Make It Back Home,” was released to all digital partners on October 12, 2018 and
was co-written alongside Paul DiGiovanni, Chase McGill and producer Jeremy Stover.
ABOUT RILEY
Riley Green is a country music artist from Jacksonville, AL. If Riley isn’t strumming a six-string and
singing, chances are you’ll find him deep sea fishing in Orange Beach, AL or deer hunting at his ‘Back 40
Bash’ property.
Riley has achieved an incredible amount of success as an independent artist from selling out venues
including Exit/In, Iron City, Soul Kitchen, and Georgia Theatre; to his last EP, “Outlaws Like Us”, reaching
#2 on the ITunes Country chart.
His fan base is not just limited to music, as his outdoor show “In the Hunt with Riley Green” has reached
many new fans through airing on The Pursuit Channel.
Be on the lookout for new music and a new outdoor show partnership in 2018.

